breakfast
served until 230pm daily

Eggs Benedict

Cold Berry Soup
fresh berries, hemp hearts
12

(with hash browns)

Organic Oatmeal

House made peameal bacon
17

seasonal preserve, milk, maple syrup
12

Fresh tomato, basil, goat cheese

Breakfast Parfait

17

yogurt, fresh berries, granola, dried fruit
13

Smoked salmon, avocado, citrus
17

Smoked Salmon Bagel

herbs, cream cheese, capers, red onion, side greens
17

Traditional Newfoundland
Breakfast
toutons, molasses, baked beans, sausage
17

Omeletes
(with hash browns, toast)

Two Egg Breakfast

Ricotta, spinach,pickled red onion
17

bacon or house made sausage,
hashbrowns, toast
16

Sautéed pepper, onion,
cheddar, bacon

Banana Bread French Toast

screech walnut sauce, chantilly cream, fresh fruit

17

17

Roasted mushroom, caramelized
onions, quebec brie

Steak & Eggs

17

striploin, 2 eggs, potato rosti, caramelized onions,
mushrooms wilted greens
6oz - 24 10oz - 34

extras
Toast				
Toutons			
Egg				
Bacon				
House made Sausage		

3
7
3
4
6

Fruit Bowl			
Hash Browns		
Baked Beans			
Smoked Salmon		
Avocado			

9
6
7
8
3

lunch
Starters
Oysters

horseradish, moroccan spiced cocktail sauce,
mignonette, lemon
10

Onion Rings

harissa mayo, salsa verde
12

Popcorn Arancini

brown butter mayo, chili emulsion, truffle oil
11

Mussels

white wine, thyme & mustard cream
11

Fish Cakes

house made mustard pickles
13

Sandwiches
served with your choice of fries,
salad or soup of the day

Grilled Brie Sandwich

quebec brie, garlic bread, green apple,
arugula, truffle oil
14

Smoked Meat Sandwich

housemade pastrami on rye bread, cider maple mustard,
kosher pickles
15

Duck BLT

duck confit & duck prosciutto on sourdough,
tomato jam, juniper mayo, greens
15

Tacos

two chicken or salmon tacos, red cabbage slaw, jalapeño
jam, lime buttermilk, corn salsa
16

Beef Burger

tomato jam, bacon, greens, aged cheddar, harissa mayo
18

Soup & Salad
Caesar Salad

bacon, croutons, parmesean, lemon, house made dressing
11

Green Salad

verjus emulsion, spiced pecans, drunken raisins,
aged cheddar, green apple
12

Beet Salad

kale, pomegranate vinaigrette, smoked goat cheese,
confit lemon, lavash crackers, hemp seed crumble
12

Soup of the Day

daily offer of housemade soup
10

Seafood Chowder

mussels, salmon, cod, bacon, fresh herbs, root vegetables
13

Entrées
Fish & Chips

beer battered cod, coleslaw, tartare sauce
17

Salmon

a la barigoule

artichokes, cauliflower, green beans, carrots,
white wine broth, quinoa, fresh fennel
30

Beef Striploin

rutabega aligot, wild mushroom sauce, coffee oil,
crispy onions, miso mustard
6oz - 24 10oz - 34

